Why take ESL classes at Fullerton College?

- **Academic ESL courses** will help you **succeed** in English 100 and other courses to insure your successful **graduation** from Fullerton College or **transfer to a university**.

- Academic ESL courses will help you **correct** your language errors in order to **write** and **speak** more **effectively** in English.

- Fullerton College **ESL professors** have **special professional training** in teaching students whose native language is not English.

- Students who **passed ESL 186 F** and then took **English 100 F** successfully completed **English 100 F** at an impressive **90%** rate.

Should you take the **ESL placement test** or the **English placement test**?

To determine which course is best for you, please answer the following statements:

1. I have lived in the U.S. for 7 years or less.
   a. Yes
   b. No

2. I speak mostly a language other than English with family and friends.
   a. Yes
   b. No

3. I am more comfortable reading and writing in my native language than in English.
   a. Yes
   b. No

If you answered “Yes” to any of the above questions, you should take the **ESL placement test**.

If you answered “No” to all of the above questions, you should take the **English placement test** for native speakers.

If you would like more information about ESL courses at Fullerton College, please check our website (esl.fullcoll.edu) or contact the ESL department coordinator, Lindsay Donigan at (LDonigan@fullcoll.edu).

To learn more about enrolling at Fullerton College to take ESL classes, please visit: **admissions.fullcoll.edu**

Please click on link below to make your assessment appointment.

**Assessment Appointment**